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« No azure firmament offers its mild ] HaBmgs, for a breach of marriage 
- tint to the eyes of the Selenite. The 'due contact. The curiosity or the

colour of our at- iSj that the Vermont judge
chaffed the jury “ that no explicit

to bind

the moon.i: -, i.
.I., th, last number of the Mun.ldV is ^.KLuce uf sf atmos-

Èhroulob « #M some aUtejnenU dw-u m«V # meBt of the moon is one
from agronomical ospvration , J‘‘i ^ aQJ unvaried black, promise Was necessary

.be A«ite new to £0* * h J _ , ^ which tlie glowing orb of toe th(? parties to a marriage contract,
^ifhértb ^ j ;t ^ mor|; tiun luAJs its solitary way, vain.y endca- ^ut *tlat long-continued attentions
b>t»roMe$'««?s it» »rit«rv-;(f»r «n? ,“"f ' On'th'ar'id Jd or intimacy with a female was as
leacth or Uu-.e « U |«e 7'CT“.,'0',l ,'„,|mteful waste benealb, bis geeial rays goo.I evidence of intended matri-
ofdinary teierroye., the ob^ • ■„ in vaiu-no atmosph re » present to- mo„y as a special contract.’ file
ff l°, "ed-rîhe ou l,™ of*b« and coll,el, retain .and diffus the,, warmth; J; | of ,he Clise undoubtedly 

,Xc. t'hess are se audtfti^ fatl £ f,. thA if H&tiogS did not promis,

distinct and well defined, that the*, cY - * mf.Y0]v because of the rarefied he ought to have done it, and so
be delineated wVh great cxaytnrss ^ ^fthe atmosphere at those heights, fhe k'w |lol(Js him responsible for

The first iuAMet.ee whicn *****£ Low much mere-ineffectual must they be ^.performance of his duty.
«sitie of th" muon is alwavs turned-towards m 4 ” À miose excellent decision, a most ||
iisyand as she turns round wr "her o«y evffSeei„„ nlen, that while «* find on ,-ightcos judge ; compared with questing her to call
axis, irr about 27 days anu 8 h.iui», « pt?n»«* th. «atne pnrtision» to Bt ttl10me Daniel would appear but on 1 uesday. according V
S'-ienttes, orhAaMtantt. t"0m fur the dwelling-pUcf* far creature» squire. We have no the deceased’s residence between
ir ^Ugh^Uowea .r | SSXrd‘ToTo idLfof young fellows dangling toTer^rt^Æ

Ü2H lit** «i.ght. ihe 1S;_ î;'a, same extent ; and, on the contrary, find- , about a woman tor a year or two, ceedmg to 1
there ate on creuds suspem.ci. a. , j‘ jj „ those arrangements, without ' lvj|jj)Ut being able to screw their the door fastened on '
her;'Md » third inference, drawn from in« «» d , the moon,. ,,e, V 11 »,V Vc stickin» noint and Received no answer she alarmed
other data, it,, xM ‘here are no .»>.«- ^ cf direct evl- COl.fun to tU »t«A''>g P°, ,antt|o d, aml ha(| the door for-
,ir.ua whatever of seas or water n the ,hi, question, come to the cotre ttiflf going off, leaVI lg their bWfclt- , tile lanoto u an ^

any atmosphere at 0 ’ sateIUte is a barren un- haffcourted , we hate this ced, when the deceased was <s
thousand times le«. ited waste, playing dovbtlc.a some , eve4asting. nibble, and never a covered lying on the bed ptirt.il>

nroduct necessary part m the creation, but uot , ^ this heat'n the hush, and undressed, quite oead. A modi-

hsS'lKiSfc'SSreSi1 ia SUS -* W- » f — i"'l,zL“,Eni- ^ ?kriDg its naked hesd iu the w;db ocehn stat$ing to the rack, without his opinion that she h id been deail
1 1 -s'--?....... afprunriataJ th fuJ U,j6iju.j --------- «^.ueewedtoese. 00 *** ^

“ ‘"ms orviiiff si ns of the age. There is apoplexy, there being not tin.
! not cute girl m tweo y can tell slightest mark of violence upon

The letter addressed from Ila-! whether she is courted or not. No her. Verdict, alma (ca i. 
of the enure surface ll)e Leinsic Gazette, ! WOnder that when Betty Simper’s The deceased was a very eccenti to

nmr Tu known m usHs just* What which we copy in another place, cousin asked if Billy Doubtful character and although Sue to
■mightTuve been expected in world <le- speaks of a proposed maTinge he- Was courting her, she answered lived tourteen :t,eai “ ntg Jut
prised of air !*<«•■. ->ater, and of the t.^e >w ('ne Crown Prince and tau u j dont know yxatilly—he s sor- ne\er entered P
of beings to "lancr^- daughter o the Grand Duke of teil courtinP’. We have no doubt S once,
dibits 7w veimfivd Mecklenburg strelilz._ The letter i that this Hastings is one of these
\n ,tuthing but its lofty n oantnms and rjOPS l)0t confine itrélf to the mere ; .t sorter not’' fellows, and most

. cavei'iious•valleys. Chains cf moimlams • ' umemciU of th fact, but it carti| do we rejoice tlia the The court martial at Montreal com-
under,a es to sp c Into or, the Jlu!ge as broug « him up tami- «««*>

‘ an,j precipitoui fcides frequently to 80n# (_ ider the a preliehSiOU «y-w j mg wttû tl 142 dodats v 5 diet. }lt ot:e witness only was examined
thé height of five perpendicular miio».-— ^ blindness with uhiviî f. hvS | fhe itid^e S55VS, “ that long COUtl- cn that day. the court adjourning at 4P.
In mliiiv places huge mo.«ses of earth , Heaven tu afflict Uml | liUe<fattentions,” OF “ intimacy,” M. Aa o'rder has been issuec, forbm-
th5r pwked summtt8l,to ^“almude'of higbminded prince cannot he cur- j Js just as good as a regular promise, i dmg the 6 Vr°C&it
20 000 rest Nor 3 the extent of the ef^ the King of Hanover, it is bain, Naw, we do not Know wnat wou.u j jjumouchelle, one of the most active
bases of these stupendous eminences less cajcu]ateg ol, the possibility of a ,)ass fur - intimacy ‘ ” according of the insurgents, gave himself up to the
^stoumling than th<-r heights. |lJ^( ,a* «-andchild coming to majority to the laws of Vermont ; but sup authorities on Tuesday. He 18 ®®n
HvTcfli^8kind/vvhfch ‘méaMire five during his lifetime,' by which the posing 1 attentions” to consist in ^X^tom^nea^Beauharnois, and was
n-iles in height, viary from 24 to 40 i,1(»0nveuieitee attending a regency visiting'a girl twice a-week, anti itl state 0f survation, not having tasted
miles. would be avoided. This specula- estimating the time wasted by f00d for several days.

. “» Bvit the circunwance which deprives ^ jg gi pcrfluous and absurd. Miss Munson to bv worth a dollar,
'’‘VT^uh8'‘,£,1. 0.rïît»T" «he The warmest hopes are entertained which is dog cheap, Mr. Hastings
^hormoup circtihr avities which are l.,y dle royal family of Hanover has been mak'ng a tool of himself
foûr.d iu almost every part of it. Some t|la[ f|le malady of the prince will fourteen years and some odd
Of there caverns arefour mile, in depth lo mediral treatment, weeks. This decision makes a>akt£jiv"eL$n'T» bish' -4' and if it should not, the eminent nc„ era in the law of 'ove and
‘itati y Frequently 1 coni pal mountm qualities of his mind will do lion- vve make no doubt will tend to the
TilŸio a eoDhideralle height from tyc our ,j0 t|ie throne. Prince George promotion of matrimony and
feSitrSviS X: has arrived at an age when a wise souhl| morality.
tiic kiv'b 1 ■ the suuLU directly mto the paren must be anxious tor the ----- —
cavern. This intentai conical mountain settlement of his child, and if a 
has sometimes a drcnlar cavity m Us danrrbter of the house of Meckleil- 
apex, like the crate, fll a volcano. Strelitz be selected as has

•‘ The provision which gi/es to the , we trust that Providence
wiftMesstheir union. The con-

t cordincrly not a trae can be discovered sl;tution of Ilanovet Will soon be
on her surface of Ue ehghAest v^riau.on settled on SO souud a basis, that
'which can be ascriied to change ot eea- wjjj foe given to their

be the habitation throne, and all the inconveniences
removed which might justify the 
interference of collaterals with the

} r

Death of the sister of. the cele-
Mor land.— On

1 ",

h rated George 
Wednesday an inquisition was 
holden on the body ot Sophia. 
Morland, aged 72, the maiden sis
ter of the celebreted painter; at 
the Goat, Cheniesstreet, Totten- 
ham-court-road. From the 
dence adduced it appeared that 

Monday morning the niece of 
the deceased received a letter re

lier aunt
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From the Montreal Herald of Ihurs- 
day.

I
6d

, mYesterday evening, about half-past nine 
o’clock, a most eoteneive conflagration 
was visible on the other side of the river, 
and from the direction of the flames, and 
the ’reflection in the heavens, it w con
jectured to be the village of Blairfindie, 
where there are extensive wooden bar
racks. Nothing is known of how the 
fire originated, or whether auy troops are 
stationed there.

Within these few days past, there has 
been a plentiful fall of snow, and the 
streets are gay with canoles -of every 
variety of description.*— 1 old.

Five hundred and seventy-three per
sons have been committed to jail in 
Montreal for high treason, five of them 

ly are fiom the United States.—1 tod.
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m) and at A Domestic Picture.—You 

may talk about the domestic 
hearth, and pleasurs of home, and 
the family circle, and all that sort 
o’thing, squire It sounds very 
clever, and reads dreadful pretty ; 
but what dose it end in at last . 
Why, a scolden’ wife with her 
shoe down to heal, a seesawin’ in 
a rockiiV-chair ; her hair either 
not done up at all, or all stuck up 
chock-full of paper and pins, like 
porcupine quilts ; a smoakin 
chimbly a puttin’ your eyes out ; 
crying children a screamin’ your 

ptit ; extravagant wasteful

f

term of

ted on the 
loupded on 
ite captain 
icriber’s.

on
From the Boston Commercial Gazette 

Dec. 6, BILL JOHNSON.
that this noted freebooter of

eon.
“ If, thed, toe u*on ,

of living things, th y must be commuted 
with f.inctions vey dlSerent from a 
those which characterise the animal and 
vegetable kingdom^ ff the earth. Iq 
absence of an atrads^here, the Selenite# 
cannot of course be respiratory animats. 
Sound, .which depends on air for its 
production and conveyance, there can be 

Speech and luring would* there
fore be useless faculties.

It appears
the lakes, has contrived to et cape from 
the officers of justice, and probably has 
gone hack to his gang, among the Thous
and Islands of the St. J.awrence. Bill 
Johnson is well known oa both sides of 
the St. Lawrence, and his name is fami
liar to. the people, along the whole fron-

succession.

Love and Marriage.— 
was recently tried in Rutland, Ver
mont, in which à Miss Munson re
covered 1425 dollars -of a Mr.

1YLOR.
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